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POST ADDS
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(MSHIP COMPANY
JLS FOR LARGE SUM
l

FRANCISCO. Jan. 2 A. S. Chsc-,m- r
of tho California-Atlanti- c

kfp company, with Harry S. Bates.til rumor today that that corn-i- d
filled for S300.000. Tho

company has been in com- -l
lines October 1, 1010. with the

toll Steamship company In th
iKifcoand NYw Tori: freight traf-- 0

Panama railroad,
fils war from February to June,
lea freight rates were cut to S3
w siven by Mr. Chcsebrough as
b came of tho failure, nlthougn
wops were assigned. The exact
km tho company's affairs cannot
raicrf here, hut it is known that
te.tocludc 5100,000 borrowed from
Uford & Co. of Liverpool. SI 7.000

iftclilc Stevedore & Ballast com-II-
city; a targe overdraft In a

ia. nv.iny claims for damages en
HrI?htand hills for supplies fromgot San rranclsco houses

Gymnasium Road Show
To Be Given Tonight

"PINAL rehearsals yesterday of the
A seven vaudeville acts billed for the
first big road show at the Descret gym-
nasium tonight showed that the expec-
tations of the promoters have not been
without reason and that one of tho high-
est class amateur productions yet seen in
tho city will be presented. A lurgeJtagonas been built In the south end of thema n gymnasium hall and fitted up inreal dramatic style. 'flic "ilundrcd-ppln- t' club has undertaken the task offilling the house with the idea that many
who are Induced to attend the show willsign up for membership In the various
flas-le- a and thus increase the classtotals.

Special Interest surrounds the ' twocomedy sketches and the three numbersrepresenting the work actually done Inthe gymnasium classes. These throenumbers are the two dances by Minalaylor and Hazel Edwards and the turn-bun- s'by a group from the young men's
SlS?1""- - Taylor' fiance Is entitledSpirit of Spring." It was orig-
inated by the Russian dancing teacherLouie Chalif, with whom Miss Tavlorstudied in New York. The dance depicts
the driving away of winter, the call tosummer, the sunshine, the runnln-broo- k,

the growing fiowers. the returnof the birds, the summer breeze and thojoy of spring. It is said to bo especiallyadapted to Misa Taylor's talented Intor- -

pi'clivo powers and is one of the most
elaborate dances over seen here.

Tho variety acts for the show will besupplied by Horace S. Ensign in "An Old
or Two-- ' and Lisle Smith and Clay

Wallace In an "unkiiow n"' pianolosuc.
A small charge for admission will he
made t,o cover the expanse, and a general
Invitation Is to lle public.

llfoi9tis is Bad Enough f
MtoteeliVith its headaches, 60ur stomach, unpleasant breath

)5 wwras depression but nervousness brings a bad train
lMwone ills if it is not soon corrected. But if you will clear

system of poisonous bile you will be rid of present9 tables and be secure against others which may be worse

quickly and surely they regulate the bowels, stimulate J

MrSliIlTC--
r

and kidncys tone the stomach. Then your 3

be purer and richer and your nerves won't bother I
Jmfa The whole world over Beecham'a Pills are known as a
fM.t efficient family remedy, harmless but sure in action. For
$Bu disorders of the digestive organs they are regarded as the

Pest Prevent iv and Crrectlve
W e direeliona wilh erery box aro valuable especially for tremeo

VOI HAIR IS FLUFFY BEAUTIFUL

.

LUSTROUS li 1 FEW MOMENTS

Girls! Get a 25 Cent Bottle ot: ;iDanderaie"'arLcl Try This.
Also Stops Falling Hair; Destroys Dandruff.

i

j Your hair becomes lis'nt, wavy, fluffy,
abundant and appears as soft, luntrous
aud beautiful us a young girl's after a
" Dun critic hair cleanse." .J list try
iliis moistcu a elnth with a little Dan-(lerii-

and carefully draw ir through
pur hair, taking otic small strand at a

linn'. This will cleanse tho hair of
diis1, dirt and excessive oil and in juut
a few moments you have doubled the
bosiu'v of our hair.

fcejides bcautifviuc the Jmir at once,
Wvtrtl

randorinc dissolves ovorv particle oC
dandruff; cleanses. puriGos and invigo-
rates the scalp, forever stopping itch-ini- r

and falling hair.
But what will plcaso you most will be

after a few tvccK3' use when you will
actually see now hair fine and downy
at tixst yes but really now hair grow-
ing all over the scalp. Tf you caro for
pretty, soft hair and lots 'of it surely
get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine fiom any druggist or ton
counter, and jusl try it.

Ircmrnl)

BRIEFS DISEASE

Let thcrn be no evasion wo meanchronic and supposed incurable cases In-
volving dropsy, albumen and casts. Theyaro curable in many cases.

Ii.,t "? cl.tc a typical case that of Mr.R. F. TSitsckoof 124C Spalght Btrcet, Mad-
ison. W is There hadjiccn eight physi-
cians on this case and it got so extreme
thnl he finally had one of tho last svmp-ton- s;

namely, falling eyesight. In Janu-ary, 1907. the doctors admitted that noth-ing further could be done, and they sent
him to Eureka Springs. Arkansas. He
continued to get worse, the dropsy final-
ly reaching tho stomach, heart and lungs.
Ho stated that at one iimo the tests
showed albumen a;) high as 75 per cent.

He learned of Fulton's Renal Com-
pound and began to tako tt July 3. Drop-

sy hegan slowly to decline and tho albu-
men dropped to forty, then to twenty,
then to ton. and finully to two per cent
in May, 100?.

Ho had returned lo his employment at
last ajlvlces.

Fulton's Renal Compound can be had
in your city at Schramm-Johnso- n Drug
Co.

Send for free pamphlot and write us If
not improving by third weak. Jno. J.
Fulton Co., 615 Battery St. San Fran-
cisco. (Advertisement.)

--

Constipation
fenpossibk to be wdL The foe to good
health. Correct at ooce. Aycr's Pills,
On at bedtime 5c4dfor 60
Asfc Vow Dactar. jAArSSaj .

SALT LAKE THEATRE!

1 TONIGHT and Tomorrow Nlqht. jj
i Matinee Saturday. I
!j Cohan &. 1 arris present
B Geo. M. Cohan's greatest success,

I Broadway Jones
I Tile best play'cw York has seen
Q In years.
1 Prices 30c to $2: Ma:.. 25c to 51.30. I
jj NEXT ATTRACTION. I

ONE WEEK. I
Starting Monday, Jan. 6.

Matinees Wed, and Sat. I
The dramatic sensation of the ag. fl

I A Butterfly on the Wheel I
Tho Shubcrt it Waller f

Co. I
400 consecutive nights in N. T. 9

Prices t'oc to $1.50; Mats.. Coc Q

to Sl.00, Sale Today.

.c New Year's c 1 5

l
Next, "Mrs. Dane's Defense,''

Now Well After Using i
Eckman's Alterative I

A Valuable Remedy for Throat and Lungi

Tih? ,IT,3!:crB of Eckman's Alterative. fflwhich is doing so much good for Con- - IBsumptlvcs. are continually in recipt or SB
wonderful reports of recoveries brought ifflabout uolcly through tho u?n of this modi- - Acine. Thofo reports are always at the 181
command of any one intero-tcd- . and many IBof the writers In their gratitudo ha-- . 0 WM
suggested that llko sufferers wrlto dlrcrt 81nnd learn what it did for them. Hero is flone specimen:

AZl Second Ave. Aurora. 1)1. IK
Oentlemen: Pardon me for not writing Hsooner, but I wanted to aeo if I would 9,.2ycJiret?; 1 now truthfully ray I SB

1 wish to express mhoartfclt tiiankp. I have no pain, no IB
noui!,jBh5 "ats. no hay fever. flSince a of two ye0r I have bpr4 flailing with lung trouble, which vrew ffluors as I grew oldp.r. At the age oi U IB

i?TCt,r fll,d ,f. 1 coId not be flcr.i B
tS?"!.1 'ould sJuro,y ri,c C Coniumptlon. IBEyoo winter 1 would be cure to havo 9slrl Tonuhii,sA PIourlsv or Pneumonh.. IBl Typhoid -- Pneumonia one time- - r SUhad citarrh of tho stomach and ljwls Hand had Hay Fcrr.r for the last few vear. IB

V r'0t sin'lnl,)p of l"e kind thisyear
"I will answer all lettr-r- s sent to m- - flaswnc a. history of my case, from any IBone suffering with lung trouble." IB(Sworn affloavit) ETTA PLATH. 9years later reports 8tii; well. 9Lckmans Alterative - effective in 9Bronchitis, Asthma. Hay Fever. Throat 9and Lung Troubles and In upbulldin? tho 9syatem. Doe? not contain poisons, orMat-- 9or haoit forming drugs. For sato bv 9Scnramm-Jolinsor- .. Drugs, "Tho Nevrfr- - 9Suostltutorr. ' Five (:,) Good Stoma, and 9other leading druggists. Ask for booklet- 9ii&'ri lrcorv,c,r,le?- - ,n"? wrlte lo Eckman 9Philadelphia. Pa., for nddi- - 9tlonal evidence. (Advertisement. 1 9

' 1
ADVANCED VAUTJCVILI-E- . 9

ALL THIS UTIEK. 9
Jesse L. Lasky's 9"CALIFOBNIA" 9Jaics J. Morton. George Felix 9Monstte. Delmar and Delmar 9

Meredith Talks Snoozer. ltt 9
Young and Sister. 9

I'rljtj MrtIn4ft oPa!,-''-
0

15--

'- :5c' 30c- -

Capacity Monthlltli
LLI V AN . C

Advanc;d VaudcvJUu. j

PAUL SPADONL j

Vorld'5 ',
HcavyvveKlht Juaoler. J

3 Soa Bios., Van andISU Cary Avery. Collier and 1

De Walc'e, George Gard- - ,j
en, the HlrschliDrns.

Pathe's Weekly, Empress '''
orchestra. m

30o Matinee Dally-- j r 1 '4

20c 500 llfPl 1

10S D,-n.- ,. H,f, J

r. 0

Garrick Theatre 1
CHORUS GIRLS' CONTEST TO- - K

NIGHT. 7:30 AND 0:15. iH

10, 20? 30 cents 9
The Allen Curtis Frctics Company, IB

25 People, In pH

"The Frolics of 1313" 1
LAST TIME TONIGHT.

Saturday Matinee, 2.30. All Seats 10c. "

"PECK'S BAD BOY." l

Jt
TODAY AND SATURDAY 5

Pope Fins X. I
World's Greatest Potentate. 1

Showing various views of. the Vatican J

which Is considered the, moot cacred V

place In the world. I
SUNDAY. MONDAY AND TUESDAY I

"THE LONG STRIKE."

. v j -- v

I i

jHe closed all day Thurs- - vl?j$' e c'oors 1
flay to prepare for this rtfjk&jn JtWttMJA

I

rown open this
ISTUPEMDOUS EVENT (2rr J morning ai 9 o'clock

f ( f
l

pnted to the Buying Public of Salt Lake City and Vicinity I

iTHE LOW PRICES will be sensational. Every department of the big store represented. J
1

1

M I Hardly an item of the two hundred thousand dollar stock but what has met with a re- - I

J duction. Never before have values been offered at such low prices. Today the response I S 1

Would be tremendous. The reductions are 10, 25, 50, and in some instances 75. I i
jP1 fresh new seasonable merchandise. Join the big crowd today. This is without doubt the greatest bargain event ever known. j
fB gggjgaEgggwg!tgEggwMgBKgKaggWa JHWBBg WWBBgaiBBBi i igg

STUDENTS TO SPED

111 OH "PROM"

'oi content with huvlng spent $000 for
the junior promenade last winter, the
members of the present junior class at
the University of Utah will invest about
StOOO this year for the event. The com-
mittees have planned Innovations in-

tended to make the dance more than nu
ordinary junior "prom"

Chairman ltaymond Summer:, who hasthe affair in charge, announces thatH will be the night and thoHotel Utah will be the scene. A "thou-
sand invitations will he sent out. Thosewill bo mailed January ir. leaving huffi-clc-

time for those who are out of townto make arrangements to attend.
Except In detail, the same plan will becarried out as In tho past. Governor

Will hi m Spry will lead the grand march,
followed by the members of the "prom"
committee and the university faculty and
natrons.

All fraternities and sororities will be
represented by unique booths and the
hosts will also have a. largo room, spe-
cially decorated, in which those who do
not wish to dance may enjov them-
selves,

A special feature will be Introduced thisyear In tho way of programmes. Chair-
man Summers declined to tell on just
what order the programmes will bo ar-
ranged. He said, fiowcvor, that he had
placed an order with a Philadelphia
printing company and the fnct that the
cost of 1000 of the cards will amount to
considerably over S200 has created much
Intorost.

The "prom" committee, besides Ray-
mond Summers, consists of Claire Pendle-
ton. Mary Home, Margaret Merrill, Rob-
ert Ferron and Rex Sutherland, subdi-
vided as follows: Invitations, Claire
Pendleton aud Robert Ferron: refresh-
ments, Mary Horno and Rex Sutherland;
programmes, Margaret Merrill and Ray-
mond Summers

AMUSEMENTS

SALT LAKE THEATER "Broad-
way Jones." George M. Cohans
famous comedy, tonight and Satur-
day night, with Saturday matinee.

OR PHEUM Ad vano'ed vaudeville.
Performances' every afternoon and
night. New bill now on.

COLONIAL William J. Kelly and
company in "Tho Lottery Man."
Performances every night, with
matinee Saturday.

EMPRESS Xew bill now on. Per-
formances every afternoon and two
every night.

GARRICK The Allen-Curt- is Frolics
company in "Tho Frolics of 1013."
Performances every night, 7:30
and 9:3ij. Matinees. Saturday, Sun-
day and Wednesday,

rT'IlB show uow being over, we e

ourselves to our typewriter
to mako a few remarks abouf. one
George M", Cohan. lueidoutally, it may

be stated in parsing that "Broadway
Joues," heralded justly as "Oeorce M.

Cohan's latest success," opened las

evening at tho Salt Lalte t.heater.

Inferring again, to our hero, the ex-

cuse, therefore, is that it is safo to

say that half the people iu the audience
left tho theater saying in e&'ect:

"That man Cohan is certainly a

clever fellow."
And ho h.
Somebody when Cohan first began to

light tho theatrical sky invented the
word " Cohanesque." As this has never
been copyrighted, it bsia siuco been
used iu reviews of Cobau sliows for
"n" limes, as the mathematical dorue-brovf- s

would say, "u" standing for
more times than tho people havo com-

plained about tho smoko nuisance. Tt

una couio lo havo a distiuctivc meaning
when applied to musical comedies. Jt
makes you think of jingly music, clever
quin.. loose-jointe- lively dauciuj;, and
action, action, action! ippity-zip-sip- i

And again to remark, he certainly is
v-- clever chap, for he has a habit of writ-
ing the lines, composing tho music, be-

ing his own producer and 3tago man-
ager, and then playing tho principal part
himself.

But this 13 not a. biographical nor a
historical sketch, except lo say that Mr.
Cohan is Irirch and proud of it-- It is to
stato that ho comes before us now
strictly as an author, and of plain
comedy. There is no "So Long, Mary"
music nor any other music In "Broad-
way Jones." (This is not being un-

mindful of four whistles and seven
plunlt3 on a banjo.) There is no sipplty-zi- p

dancing. Tho pleco is Jabelcl straight
comedy, but in describing it we again

have to appeal to tho overworked adjec-
tive, "Cohanesque:" for "Cohanesque,"
among other thing::, has come to mean
something unique and remarkable.

The remarkable thing about "Broad-w-a- y

Jones' is that it depictn striking
characters, makes a strong human ap-
peal, unfolds a thrllllngly dramatic plot,
and points a moral and yot there is
never a flight of real heroics, and al-
ways a laugh every few seconds. Jttakes something of a wizard to carry aperson through the entire gamut of emo-
tion and mako him smile, chuckle or
guffaw after every sentence, withoutlosing the suspense or the full Honslng
of the other emotions. Cohan does iu
Erso, Cohan Is a. wizard. Q. E. D.

The company is good throughout. Tills
soes for everyhody, so there is no need
for dotolled statement.

The show runs tho rest of the "week.
"A word to the wise is sufficient."
Come closer!
Whisper!
Tho word Is:
"Cohanesauc."

Th following theater notices xro
marked "advertlseni-nt- " in order to
comply with a strict interpretation of
the new federal newspaper law. In
no 6ense are they paid advertise-
ments. They are Items furnished by
the press agents of tho various
theaters
With but three more performances re-

maining of "The Lottery Man," nt theColonial. William J. Kelly is cxperlcnc-'in- g

one or the heaviest runs of businessthat house and star have had since thepoping of Mr. Kelly's engagement. Fol-lowing "The Lottery Man." which closesSaturday night, will come "Mrs. Dane'sDefense," the brilliant drama of Englishsociety Hfo written by Henry ArthurJones. Then comes one of tho blggectfeatures of the entire local season MrKelly o production of
alllngford." This play will open Sun-day night, January It'.

uDeVit,fc Yo,J", ""a" SJstor present atOrpheum this week one of tho mostnovel juggling acts that has been offeredthe Salt Lake public. The net 13 taste-
fully and handsomely dressed and Mr.oung juggles everything from a. pencil,uotcpaper and a toothpick to a full-siz-
ready-to-sleep-- bed, whijc his sister docssome very clover boomerang throwing,
i oung is an original and sensational Jug-gler, who JugglcB wooden bookcases, brassbedsteads and framed pictures in a cracc-ru- land easy manner.

Tonight will bring to a close tji- - nres-e-weeks programme nt the Garrtck,whore the Allen Curtis 3'rolics companyhas been presenting for tho week "TheFrolics of 1.013," a fast and furious tnu- -

slcal comedy, sparkling with the wit andfunny antics of two or the be3t "Dutch"
comedians on the musical comedy horizon.Besides the comedians aro tho clever andartistic singing and dancing nomberr. ledby Miss Margaret Manners and "Hailing
Manning, two charming leadore. assisted,
by the "Honey Girls." comprising a
chorus of a dozen dainty and sprightly
clrls. Tonight the chorus girls conteitwill bo held aftcrvach show and tho win-n- r

will be given cash prizes, the'audl-enc- e
by their applause to dftormine th

winners. Saturday matinee, "Peck's BadBoy."

Today and Saturday, motion pictures
showing Pope Plu 7C. will bo run at the
Rex theater; various viws of the Vatican
will also be shown, including front view
of St Peter's, on the terrace, looking
down from the tcrract. St. Peter's dome,pontifical gendarme Swiss guard, tho gar-
den of the Vatican, pspllca of the grotto
of the Basilica of Lourdes, the court of
tne Plgna, upon which open tho windows
of the pope's room; pine cone, originallymad, tor the chateau of St. Ange; casino
of Paul, and His HollnoBs Fopo Plus Zi.

Paul Spadonl. the world's
heavyweight jugglincr phenomenon at theEmpross this week, is said to be ns narphysically perfect a? It is posslblo for aman to become. His massive inuicles
stand out llko whip corda when he jur-gle- s

tho huge cannon bails weighing 250
pounds, and whilo his juggling is phe-
nomenal, many of the stunts he per-
forms with the weights are very
hazardous ami an accident might occurat any time. With Spadonl on thisweek's bill can be found tho croam of
vaudeville acts-- , for the Sullivan and Con-eldl-

booking agents are always alertto securing every novelty available re---
,

gardlcss of price.

The role of a silly little wife, whotakes the: wronr train with a man whola desperately in love, and finds herself
alone with him in a hotel in Paris, cut
looso from hor traveling companions,
when she ought to bo with the host, ofher party on the way to Switzerland,
gives Miss Dorothy Lane no end of act-ing opportunity in "A Butterfly on the
Wheel," wlilch the Messrs. Shiibcrt andLewi) Waller will present at the Salt
Lake theater for one wck. beginning next
Monday.

Goes to Buy Goods.
J. A. GrecncwaM, proprietor the

Groencwald Furniture company, will leave
today for the cast to buy the fall stock
for his house. His trip will include
Grand Rapids. Mich.. Boston. New York
and Philadelphia. Mr. Greenewald plans
extensive buying on the trip in prepava- -
tlon for tho opening of his enlarged and
remodeled Htore on Broadway next fall.
Karly in the fall the store will bo com- -
pletely remodeled and another story
added.


